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MOST MADE

pure Grape Cream Tartar Powder free
froin Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant

40 Years the Standard

READY FOR CROWDS
< I

City Prepared to Entertain 60000

Visitors During the Jubilee

DECORATION ASH IlllOllCIIMH

Troupe of Arab AtirltatInallans WI1

Also Com Howtrn lor 110101-

nod Mitdi

SolI Late City will be able lo care

for the 00000 visitors expccUd during

the week ot Jubilee The locI has

been demonitratoJ by the superb

work of the bureau of Information

and public comfort during the rat
two weskit Ito cwtival8sto bay been

of the city poll
active The Demos
tnose In the suburbs dIo the small
towns that 11110 tile railroad a In elope

touch with Ibo city fault beii can
Tossed with the result that all Wall

como to the j ad leo can bo oeOomo

dated with boa I it and lodging at ter-

enable ute
The tot4allIntenflent of the bitter

1 C Dank Art inlye that fully 6000-
poplo can bo cared for thrugh It

tests and during the Jubilee ho will
have a I the headllute to of the
bureau No W Wtbt First Sinus
ftreel directly opposite Jublko head

of llIonll whoqusrurs a corps
will be able to place all comers with
ullholelI poslble delay or trouble

nf any kind A rmlsler fit also been

play lick visitors can laoo tbclr Late
Krapbs and aJdrem on Its rsesoiid
by ttaia mosi IIIl bopod that minds
will Ibo still to keel IIn tau eh lib bell
ulhIb

r
members of the 1loner Jubilee

cowullialou noW have nil Inn lion of

tlioproiitam for the live dajicolt
ration well In hand and the mole
program lIs now in tbe bonds of toe
printers

Among the reactor contributions
tulle Pioneer Jubilee luod was a
chuck for SIN with a Ilraceul letter
from tbe Bolas Wagon cOmIla says and
nuotber Iroin the Walter A Wood

llarvtetcr Company enobslne check
for 176 lloth were tout to lleberJ
Grout president oft Coop Wagon
and Machine company of this city
and wero by him forwarded to the
commission

The BJmu lon rates to tbO Slit Iihe-
Theiler during tile presentation ol-

1louecr ploys by Pioneer aolnm uex-

Tue day Wednesday Rod IHJay will

be 25 35 60 and 76 cents instead ol
16 50 76 cents anil 08 his been
erroneously stated It la thv
with of Messrs IIhrKUo loud

Lindsay who site In cbarg ol

the Flooeer plays Bud that Itieater-

mauaifemnit to make the prices to low

that all may be kblbto stilled It
ban been suggested that these WHO

ftltvnd the opening perlormatice ap

Prit In oldlashloi ed costume The
a 1001r teatu Leguu at Ihe box fur 0

tula morning
The celebration proper will begin

Tuesday morning at 1030 oalic A
battery will tire R ulutu Dead It to fill
Vista ol the commission that the main 0
Im arrnmnutllBd C7 the title of over
boll ana file blosolng Of every bitAin

whistle the oily
This tho Works display thograndest-

In the history of file Wool will be
given on Jiiiliol Hill on eimiirdaj-
ulglit and will tiring the great celebra-
tion to a fitting HOBO

BUI Italian lien Alls troupe of
Arabs ten lu Combos arrived yester-

day from Chicago Tale troupe wll
appear In all Ibu pursues unJ give ox
lilbltlulir under the direction of tile

lon at the 1 positlo-
urtoul1p ouch day during Ibo call
brntioo-

Iho Clothuto Indiana at Brigham
Clly tne Waihalee of lljielJer
county oDd the JlnlujcUn of the
Fort Hall reservation In Idaho
will be represented In the Jubi-
lee iKlUUHf At the lxpo ttlou-
KlounliCho JUunoiku will give their
itriat war dance tlally fIoll delrga
lion will te fifty tttoug and will bring
wllli It puo fill tupurv

Front the Z C M came yesterday

hoct for 100 to the Jubilee luod-
Irom that UnllHi Btntea Uibhero m
any f Now VnrK M J Brandon
lelu A 0001 Hot Francis hairub

crlbj JjO mud the J 1C Armtby
contrary t the same city 25 thrbU b
the Planes en terPlila In g firm

Tro commloI will 4quest lot

Olecon Hbort lime slid tile II
Uramlo VVedern lallwayi to eileul-
he limit ot their Jubilee excursion

I loiterli to m to allow hairone tu arrive
In thliiltr on tbo 18th old to total
t basic departure on tile 81h thus RT-
nmeniayslnileaitolax
The emplojes of the Hall Like City

allway have subscribed UIH lie
roldI 01 the Third wurJ U a d

eildontiof IheBxteonln wr1250
to file JnUlm fund

John Gordon Ofr Tooele line taken
he contract 10 move the tenor
Oaroefrom Hi iireiunt mooring at
Uirflel t beach cut Into the like to the
I chat whole It IB tu be aticborud for tHit
bombardment Mr Jardonj plan Ili
Uredke a channel at that the Veilel
oats towed lulu deep water

Jam llrowu ollhle oily 1m In-

srmeJ the IJoiutnlpslon that he il one
ol the fem turvlvora of the now TBUKUI

Mormom Battalion
On It a own ingg4tion Grand Mar-

I jut hm beer outhorlzt tjIsrighaTe
ml lent number o man tu

act as walorcutrlets utarlue that Job lop
intujislo supply Those panljlpailng
with tliucoollot fluid

Justice 1iiokbaiii if the United
Biotes Supreme Court uas written to
Commission us follows-

I regret xceedic illy tbat shelf be
unable U accept lh most courteous
Invitation of the Committee lo be
printout the elbrolllI ul the Jubl
lee July Oh lo tile Illicit cf the settle
noon Ibo territory by the ploneets
0 1847

lue Cooperative Wsaon land Ma-

chine company yes banal an untiring
weaker lu Jt lineal uutlotn It Has
subsorlosd 23J slid Laos been Instru-
mental in securing subiiurlptlons as
Howe Prom employer 66j lltlu
Wagon Co UOOj Walker A Wood
Harvtslot Co H6j Warders lluihlicll-

lUisuer Cu bO Webtr WaKOa
Co 125 Well L Nolligst Co 25

The cu1o to than proparloa a 1139
nrulcu wlllleureiiiUt a value of tiOUO
Rolf green II there will bo dlstrimleu-

3uuo
falling file four days of lie Jubilate

feet 20UOJ mtmirai di books
CDluiub button LUOO llneu

top IUOU wuletlxI lor file urys 10-

advirlliltiK
MU culltudara am 00000 pivets of

matter I or tuo ui plyluu
ot the aovrll6ln8 matter IIIagr
Civil says that VonsUerablo credit
n duo Ibu Walter A Wood Harvester
Co luLilcJ at Bt Paul tbo Jluln
Wagon Co ol Kinoelia file J I VAle
Ilarttitir Cu lliclur Bud late Ua

clu Wagon k Cfronagir Co ot Back no
who have igeuvrously oJnulbuld-
mOllyadvrlldn novelties with too
1100 otasslstluc In making tuuJubi
let too Illtlulli auulversary of file

ctes11
pin Deer cuttriut tola valley alone

lliirlMorrls the Usrlst has Informed
Ibo ctimmlislbut that be will supplyI

Utsh unit tier inside of humor wltu
Itlowers during the celebration

Ibo comnuiiou will officially re
quiat tbo supurvtiar of stre tj lo bay
inoluttrsooltuus o j s t Temple mud
Bjulti r uipJu streets lu toja Dorsal
Lion

wllllini W Bttrratt of Coves Ban
tvek ojuuty Itiauo ties luiormvd the
ouuimlesluu that no was ono ut too
orKlual wall builder Hols coming
u tuo Jubllte

Title mlnlsur from Notes at Wash
luiilou ties rtpll d tj the Invitation
sent Him to Colons the Jubilee lie
wrltti Ihe nilnlnter irom Koiua pro
mnla Ills couipllmauts u the Utah
SvinfUuutoricalmd oomiou aid Is
urrj that eircumitLle0 will riot pel
mil cl nls tttlDuoluri the Viouter Jubi
ot1-

lb OlJn baud wilt bo mplosJ
Ihuduring Jubiltv

Hove nine y still draw luterret from
life Ulolt Title Insurance und Trust
oJOIIpny

Wall Ijpar auJ hrtsco Clejnluir
lolallnll Parer lIangtoK Tinting
tic Will T Keel lop US Main tit

UTAH COAL
ClStll 0 Limits HOI jllTOJ
WlnltlQuarlisLurap 376
Nut B75r V COAL Co

D J Hbarp Agent
Office 73 H lllh MlllB ielptoue

40
bo tOlt 10

Poll Weler Llimu Coal 4oO a ton
Bloto 4 lt Nut U C oiu Coal and
Full Weight goals tou Telephone
411

Urseret Chtmlcsl Cleaving A Dy
Wrrks Ladl kand Gluts OOlnl
clsaned dyed unj rtrslriJ Next
rltuv 1 8lt7oouth wt Tampfil

SA1TAIR BBiCI-

IJK TABIA

JK EFFECT JUNE 1ST 1897

LealeFanlAiGI Arrn a sun Lat
20 Il a lOOp an

3101 1051
p 683 on

t n P an soo p an

713 P na 10 asp m

T hills leave nl Grande Dorot
Fare for round tell No-

N W CLAYIO-
NAtorvr

Stocks and Investments
I buy and sell

Z C II I Stock
Desert Nations Bank Stock
State Hank nf Utah Stock
llcm Fire Insurance Co Stock
lllah Sugar Company Stock

And any diudendinunK stocks bought
and toll Good investments for limit
JOH9C CUTLER JR 36 Main St

Iloclh Lee stay atlDlnYI to-

moveJ their ofiloss Iu 600504 Auez
Loch block

Taylor ties 14 Wl1 lionth Rtool
Rod Road Estate l1roLors Tol 36-

3no say Handy Malady
The flLest on wurtn at kabo pound
The Kollli Kanily Kitchen Main

riostiu IIIIILV
All tenons ownlmr relics of the

drI plcueurs or of NBUVOO allany objects ofl historic late rest are re
iiurstsu to leave them at the Hallo
Helios They will bo tsksn Sccl-
aoi ol and returned Wheat the hall
Is closed Apply In U W Kalsblt-
at the bell

ODIIIIIIS-
Illn

Nail LOU hrn e Ler totutatiy
Allklnioi tttavnui g r worn al lair

mlcM Orion uucVr Walker nook
IUleboneS73 1 O Lox I6S Frank
Lsrstn Mauaier

totaled u ur oobo
IIn

To out country patrocr while att
funding lo the Jubilci II you will call
and Inert my ll11UllI1O Black of
Now oM BfoinUhkua Furniture I
will tell you al lower iricss than Was
ever listed bro In Ball Like any-
thing in my stock lit Bedroom mod
1jilI r Furnlturrt Csrpttr now all d

IConJ liilU Uook Stoves Itingrs li
oot lurolta of oil kind at almoit

yur own prlo
All KOjJ boughti ol ma will be-

c2flull Ill c lied slid sUIir eJ your
dress 110 ot Charlie
Unit and so 0 ticlorn you tuy

M WIBDCRS
207 end iUU diala Hi

V1 1tA I E 0 IAftT
117railcar oln

On July 14th to 19h Inclusive and
Oil July 2141 S4lb 23IH Slit and
August 41h 7 h Bull llth the Union
Pactfloarlocuclas the 10110101 very
low ralce

To Denver 11 CO

To Kira City Omha Bloux Clly
etc tI86O

lo jot Worth Texas 19 50-

loBI Louis JiOM
To Cnlco t250
Consult ytur own internet and ute

ho lino which offers suveral hours
quickest tliur tho finest equipment
umllstlnit Of Pullman Poison and
Tourist HleepliiK CorrDlulg Carr
lullet Bmaklng and Library Oars ami
Free Ittclluinic Chair Carts with no-

banco between Salt Like Clly and
tbe 1IollIIer or ChlcaKo Coli-

t IIckul emo No OI Main St for
lull rarLiculars

CITY IIIKII oiiioi
Oun Minot Line Itrallrad

Moved to CJlller tooo Slouth anti
WastTempla striate under Masoulo
mil

L1clotal 11octicoolt

The Place The Price The Crew
ml appcnrancn of 1rof Waves

Abbott his Gran Iltloon AIO n
I n all it Dirlov Parachute Jump nt-

5 31 n m Tra ns every hour starlhe
at 140 p

111h NoW Oracery hatorp
No 73 West First Bcuth street A
null store a small Hok small ex
lenses and small trellis I should
like my irlomisAnd the publlu award
uiDasiiaro nf their patronage In tin
above LuslnsM Only lint class goods

II W NAISBITT Mauager-

Slonr lu r
McGimln di Co St west Btcon

South have money to lend al low
rate 1rivllego of paytntut ut LU >

time
A lItlAII

Members ol the Mormon Battalion
will 118618 retort In writing to me at
once are Utah Jutille lu order
that thy may tie loroUd In the ptl-

ctislon on July 24th Brigham
YOW Director General 61 West
First Health

Dr Theodore Meyer rloponll 0111c-

eat Progress Block

CHINESE PARASOLSF-

or Chlllrea4 Day Parade 10000
Fancy Oblood is rate Is are now on
sale RI Z O M I Walker firos Dy
0 loam u F Aierbicb lir Trice
loc each Eye girl who lotunds 10

participate IIn the parade must ba pr
Tided with one ot Mine psrasolr
Price only 10 cents each

Teachers and others oontemplatlni
a trip Eat to spent their vacation
should call nn or address I A Becton
ajentlllo Grande Weitern lUllway
Roll Lake lor rates and lotormalloo
Tbo Url Rook Island In connection
with the lllo Urande Western have
very low rate to Minuurl river said
Chi 11 90 land make oool1lIon with
oil lllo Grande Wesiern trains from
riiutbern point leaving Pueblo every
evening al OSS and Colorado Bprlnga
at 810 Throuith point vettlbuletl train
to Chloagc consisting of Pullman
sleepers cbatr earliest freeand their
famous Hook Island dialing car All
wealoaltv6d it Is carts

Periodical tickets taken lor trade at
the Poison Must Market 205 tout
Main

W I Barnett scientific tborongb
suit palnleaa donlllt does the halt and
cheapest dental work In the city 71

NettFlrstBaulh

Periodical tickets taken lor trade It
the Palace Meat Markets 266 south
Main

IiniUllloN tllTBIVll
Beg laterite lion1 Hllver Likes wa

opened for buslnrss June 2Sln Stag
leaves Oullen Hotel dally at 8 a m
Hoot from Park City also open rio-
ellont table end first clsis service
Terms roollanallf For all particulate
adolfso D 11 lithoillto uoprlelor
Hal Iilke Clly 10 Box 1020

Tomorrows weather report on fogo
three Walker Ilrrsla ad-

I was frontal ol with h eadacbM I
began taking fin do Here Do rllla a no
In a weak I loll better Since lakle
three bottles I am curml l and I novel
felt better In my Ille I am aluli
eat hnrtlly and sleep wllo IEUPOJI-
APONIS ItBectlon Fjrema ri
haUl New Mexloj-

HOODa I ILLS art Ihe lavarlt
family otbaruc Easy to take gentile
wild U cents b

Dr H lievorti Ihi Iraillcz dentist

Tar Your WIfel-
ooolthmehindomerotwnipvvvnozr
Tiey r rven fro with acUbo of powder

MAKE UP VOUR MIND
xw To buy that Refrigerator now

and mako up your mind toAI
fj fJiVlJ l buy tho boat doesnt coot

f moro than a poorer ono Wo

fffrrr6 M sell Iho

l t J-

j
Jw1 ALASTA

j e W iIi
t

11 piIr and aro proud of It for It has
fM t time nnd againby actual

11 L iJ tost proven Its superiority
<i over all competitors

GEORGE F FELT COMPANY
Successors lo THE BURTONGARDNER CO

0 OO BIN r N FENCE
alittlera In Lumber bib Ellington etc II the old stood coror
11121ith Soulh od SIll lielphon An U

JiooSCREEN DOORSioo
Nicely painted Screen Doors all stock sizes for f I each We also carry a line

ofFancy Front Screen Doors at prices that exclude competition Call and see u
or telephone your

orderUTAH LUMBER CO
Telephone 514 255 W South Templo

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS 100 PER DOZEN

Best Views ill Utah 10c Each

Full line of 16x20 and 18x21 Frames lowest prices in the city

II IELLIS 01 WEST strOSII SOUTH ST

Hive you examined the GREAT WESTERN-

Steel Range lit 67 MAIN They are all right

nat elegant and cheap Ths is our Coppcr
Reservoir style that heat the water without pipes
in the rite box We are carrying a complete line

of these

Ranges Cook stoves

and rail suit you in style and price Our stock of-

OZZLLSi4140 JOSE SPRINKLERS IILTERS N

Etc Is complete and our prices are right

The David James Co
PLUMBERS and T1NNERSz0a

67 MAIN STREET

4 1t

JJifb-

MARVELOUS

BARGAIINST-

HIS

I

WEEK-

PLAYING SAD HAVOC WITH

elsewhere A won ¬

derful list of carefully prepared
Specialsl Every one is an unusual
Bargain Hundreds of other bar¬

gains throughout entire Store

A BIG CUT I-

NSilk

ATTRACTIVE LINE OP

Waists Wash Goods
A line of colored silk Waists worth 14 Without doubt the most attractive line

and 14 So this week 2 60 ofassliecials in Washable Tissues
lhndsome Foulard Silk Waists very in this market

stylish nobby designs assorted Black and while Canvas Cloths In the
shades value f45o lo 550 for latest escurial designs last colors
this week 1 19 worth isc while they last at 9c

A line of Tafrcti SilklVailtsin stripes Full one yard uide Batiste Lawns in
assorted shades valueJ6 for 0 89 pink and white or blue and white

Very handsome perfect fitting Silk sttipes reduced from zoc yard to
blurt ViKIS sv-

1650tO
ell designs value llc

f7 for 5 00 Cj pieces black Ljun In checks and
plaids guaranteed nut to crock or
lade cheap at act this cekIOcS-

aUn plaid black Organdies imported
to sell for 35C for lifeA CLEARING SALE OF LADIES

Duck Suits CHILDRENS

One lot of checked Duck Suits lane
size only value fiis lorllllcA-

nolher
Colored Dressess

line ol strip ed Duck Suits
assorted shades value < andi 50 ft-
lor Pretty styles really mad

1 49 rueesforobilmaterials extra good
A line of heavy Crash and Linen Suits wok

value fj 50 to fs for 2 25 Childs Dress ol Fowl Gnham stripes
An eegant assortment of latest novelties and small plaid uiib riffle over

In Linen Suits this weckSJ 00 shoulder sizes i to 5 for S9c

=======
Tarsal IN TUB UOU1

osy Matt hNl

4 sill klqlusn

POLI so
Bloc diarist
Npe14111olels attk

lsla pro Veers Cartoon 3

ILLEP SIONLY AT tllIr TIT lXln
INO VITII T-

IlrHOME
IF in RED

OF-

HEBER

UT0 AV11
J GRANT Co-

Amoral

S F BALL TEMPLE BAKERY

16 Main Street
Ilaa cakes of every description lanch-
flandwichem its and colloso Oyeter ryour Klllteu brPld Wedlllg MR64 liaidtocen st opeloU

It Pays
Avy formerthfirsoor land StraraCFore cows to Lur

h of 10 t rR r lUll mUt6
lftor qall to 011111- PI

or Any dII or crmor
0 tile n J YA Usl II-

It01e tlr Poh Aloollt Creamery flats
0 mo to In

TheCullenRAT-

ES JJ and 2 30 per d-

aS C EWING Prop

THE SEftL m OYSTER Mfff
J w hlSO Irogrlmo

Ila moved to lur9d v8v store 3n Wt
First iiouth and ll carry its thoice1-
assortment or IIb Oysters and I entity to

found In the city Telephone 303

EVERETT HOUS-

ESTORiilU

UNION tQUARE NEW luu
MIll b111 111 Utah OII n yall

Vriar Dow misugrfcalt I or9bly loss-
vated ker vtiatlungluoaa 04 at mdtima-
Pro moral r

Ix district Loolcolaft 11 I111-
1boln0riesit old Motif rlII
Iplrlr tbe city Iuropes tJ t MATES

H C J
Ii gE UU

t t ofifillu11 tricb4R-

X
IM at-

h-
nllll Jtll-XtII iciaacil

areA 0 at vi frotrer111
kon tolftliflol h to asses

forams nO-

S

can Joe a er line

S

Fidelity Borage Company

Best Cleanest and Cheapt Storage
the clly ror pianos lurmtllle trunkieic
Alone vaured on goods stated

Packing shipping and moving

225 S West Temple Street
Stnd Postal to Box 34

li at ONIOX

This Concerns All-

II are going to here their rhotoo f-

f
4lkq1111 14 0 0 0 a

ter a Allen
f J i

tMAuerbach bullulug whica 0 Its-

Cestroled by tire
MATSON BROS

Iliolographer-

alA Message from-

Headquarters

TELEGRAM
CLEVELAND Ohio July ist97

Salt Lake Cycle Co

Salt Lake Utah
Cleveland Bicycles SfincUrJ of the

world One Hundred Dollars to ai

alike
11 A LOZIER S CO

To those who are anticipating the par

chase of

aCleveland

At a reduced price we have but to III-

you uill wait in vain

SALT LAKE CYCLE COMPANI

INCORPOSATHD

111CYCLE

210221 Main Streets

p

V

v

A

JOHN C WAEGIX
Member ofthit Slormon Battalion

The slubject of thl sketch to a native of OorlOY Ile artisched Nan
vor vlillo-

fen
Il 3 ouni tnnn and joined the Church there Ifo cooduoeil a

Beacon file Misallsilpill rIverstntlaollttodIllmhop Whitney lu creating
Wbcn on the east aldu the liver became covered with a Ihlok coating of
too Kumclenll strong to Permit crossing by wagon Ho drove three yoke
or Cattle Rnd wagon known an the Church team the only action owned
by the Church In tuoso days Prom the Mississippi ha went to Council
llluITt In William Clyton company better known an the Nuoo Hand
company At Council Wulll ho collated In the Mormon IU tallon and
marched to California find roonlitted July Nth 1517 at Los AngoleA and
peeved an uddlllonnl eight monlln TIOII he loft the PaclQa coast via Life

Isthmus of Panama and made him way to Indiana He droie took across
this plains and cams to Utah lu 1653 when he returned to Calllornla and
remained there until IM when bo again came to Utah still settled In
Lolil In 1441 he won to Main and lived there until 1H70 when ho was
called to Arizona lie left that territory for Mexico lu ISa tPnml bai lived
Ihero over since IfiffinowaI resident ol Heuora and wittalliqwUlecarne
to bait Lake a few ioka ago to attend the Jubilee Both are halo and
hiarly and very much In lose with their homo on Mexican soil anti will
return to It alter MemlCentennlal i elebrallon

Idaho tells and Ucallicrl-
ueuo nocuous clmlo moot crop set-

victweAthwir buroiu monthly repoit
for Juue1897 D V McCallum
tlou director Idaho Fall Ijihut-

Tbe vrealhcr durlne the mouth Who
generally clear with alternate periods

or hlsh fault low temperature The
rolulall was for the mot partt light
and scatttrel excel t About the falls 10

and towards tbe erd of Iho month
when ahoweri and lots deritorma oc-

currod In all parts of the state ThtiD-
uirittrrui of unuiual severity were
reported In Djlii led Wa hli rtin
reunites on the 13h and 21il and
a owlorm In tile niountailmoua poU

torn Hie lOlli to 17IH Lilcht trusts
toourraJ In all eriiliia urlui the
month but Illllj ur no sinning n-

sulied ixcrpt on the IHth when firs
iver Ihu outlier limit of me slate
damaged rootlet plants and Binall
fruits I10 places to some rxcnt

All litigated crops made rapid
growth during the month though at
1111156their progress was checked by
too cool wiaihtr Dry laud orota d dI
not Into All Wells tuthy the euil n the
mouth their nndllliiij won om whnl
better than at file Ijtuliniilu In plaurs
flavored by ojptous talus that Imirovt
meet Was especially marked The
rains ol the week tnalng with the 111
brought up much of the total which
had previously uwlni to droughty
conditions tolled lo rctuiluiih Wiles
and imtuweto generally In god oji
dltlon Ihroughtut Ihe pled though
the crop bad been more or IIlea than
ened by drought 1uiatiei anil jnrJm-
tlUCltadvarcel alradlly Brad by Ihe

end of the month wr ready for war
kel Htrawbirrle were on tho IIlJlIt
In tile liorlhTn Pill western sections
during the first weak of Jun and In
the eastern About tile thittl tel
Ulhi r faults store reported In excelleu
ojndltlonexcept lu a few places where
effected hl trust Ibe flrtt cutting of
luotru was begun In the western se-
etiouetrylo this mouth auJ before
rho 01090 haying WAR 10 plIre In all
sections Thai ranges we In all col
lent olldllloll during the entire-
mouth and Uok thrived

bJiAIIU LAXIIN-

IlRve you applied lor any State
School Lstelo-

It so tire you sure your application
In corr-

Do you went to take up some land
Without hnloll to live upon It On 10
years time

Uave you a uOverument Entry that
you deslu to got without having to
live upon

It 10 Adureia Alai Land Title Co
Boom 14 Cigle niook

Hah Left City Utah

uAILISELI IIEACIX

Those CI is J farce Joan I

Affairs Lol

fh I
oLonve

Ind 011111d-
it

S L
714 a an 110 a an 1J20p

am1101 IOta all IUIII IOorm-
plR pm lOp all

8113p-

mtfiJ
0

In
OXCept 1IHf 900pa ig

OBIs orelloUI1 every ollmou
and evnln Bolating lathing and
nolnK Fare Mo Dput corner
FlrtBouthnnd FUrill Welt city
ticket f Mee wider Melanie lilkllcofrk-
r8ccoodbmthant wttTRiweetreets

D E BuRLEY G 11 r A


